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This content does not have an English version. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check
interactions and set up your own personal medication records. The information on this page is not a substitute for the
expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare practitioners. Absorption Readily absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided on this page is accurate,
up-to-date and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. Aspirin should be used cautiously in conjunction with
corticosteroids in patients suffering from hypoprothrombinemia. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to
our editorial policy. The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of
healthcare practitioners. The result includes inhibition of leukocyte infiltration at the site of inflammation, interference
in the function of mediators of inflammatory response, suppression of humoral immune responses, and reduction in
edema or scar tissue. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Any use
of this site constitutes your agreement to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy linked below. To view content
sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. This site complies with the HONcode standard for
trustworthy health information: Prednisone provides relief for inflamed areas of the body. Poly Pred Drug class es:
Drugs that induce hepatic enzymes such as phenobarbital, phenytoin and rifampin may increase the clearance of
corticosteroids and may require increases in corticosteroid dose to achieve the desired response.Lists the various brand
names available for medicines containing prednisone. Find information on prednisone use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing prednisolone. Find information on
prednisolone use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Brands / Synonyms. Adasone; Ancortone;
Apo-prednisone; Betapar; Bicortone; Cartancyl; Colisone; Cortan; Cortancyl; Cortidelt; Cotone; Dacorten; Dacortin;
Decortancyl; Decortin; Decortisyl; Dehydrocortisone; Dekortin; Delcortin; Dellacort; Dellacort A; Delta Cortelan; Delta
E; Delta E.; Delta-Cortelan; Delta-Cortisone;. Feb 2, - To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The
generic Prednisolone is manufactured by 17 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 60 Brands of
Prednisolone listed. New generics and brands are constantly being updated as and when they are approved by drug
controller and. Generic drug Prednisone combination available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to
find out the drug price. Prednisone Description: Prednisone decreases inflammation through inhibition of migration of
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and reversal of increased capill. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer,
Price(Tk.) DELTACORT, Prednisolone 5mg/tablet, Tablet, Desh Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 5mg x s pack: MRP. ADAM 33
Micro, Prednisolone USP 5mg/tablet, Tablet (micronised), Nuvista Pharma Ltd. 5mg x s pack: MRP. CORTAN,
Prednisolone 5mg. 66 records - Prednisolone brands in India - Acticort from Overseas, Anesolin from Neon Labs,
Aquapred from Micro Vision, Atrisolon from Intas, Chloramsone from Ranbaxy, Delsone from PIL, Deltacortril from
Pfizer, Deposet from VHB (Cardion), Dispred from JB Chemicals, Dispred DPS from JB Chemicals, Elpred from. Save
On Discount Prescription Drugs From Canada. Non-Profit Pharmacy Whose Mission Is To Provide Affordable
Medications. Have Your Order Filled By A Licensed International Pharmacy. Prednisone Brands In India. Brand, Drug
Molecule, Drug Form, Packing, Trade Price, Retail Rs. PREDNISOLONE, [Prednisolone and Prednisone:5mg], Tabs, s,
, PREDNISOLONE, [Prednisolone and Prednisone:5mg], Tabs, s, , PREDNISOLONE, [Prednisolone and
Prednisone:5mg], Tabs, 3x10s, ,
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